VESIHELMI SPA (FORSSA)
The Vesihelmi aquatic leisure centre attracts both young and older children. The
favourites are, without a doubt, the diving platform, water slide, waves and
whirlpools. There is a shallow pool for the smaller children with its own slide and it is
nice to learn the basics of swimming with the help of parents in the warm therapy
pool. The staff will provide buoyancy aids and other equipment to help develop
swimming skills.
The centre has a fitness pool and a plunge pool. During the summer months one can
take some sun on the roof terrace. The use of two gyms is included in the entrance
fee for the adult visitors. You can treat yourself at the café, either with something
sweet or something savoury. The visit is not time-limited.
Prices:

Children 6€, adults 6-9€
Family ticket 2 adults + 1 child (4-14 years old) 20€, extra child 5€
Under 4 years old free entrance

Address:

Eteläinen Puistokatu 2, Forssa

tel. +358 (0)3 4141 5640
www.vesihelmi.fi

Open in Summer 2020 (1.6.-31.7.):
Mon, Wed, Fri klo 12-19
Tue, Tues klo 7-20
Sat, Sun klo 11-17

CHILDREN´S TRAFFIC PARK (FORSSA)
In the children’s traffic park, a much favoured summer activity for children, the red
pedal cars travel nimbly on small asphalt roads. The pedal cars are sturdy and the
seats can be adjusted according to the child’s height. The traffic park is like a small
town with its pedestrian crossings, road markings and traffic signs, there are even
some traffic lights.
The park is designed for elementary age children and younger. The adults can spend
the summer day sitting on the benches provided and even bring a picnic. The park’s
traffic wardens will advise of the traffic rules and make sure that they are followed.
Prices:

Free entry

Address:

Siurilankatu 7, Forssa

Open:

In Summer 2020 Mon, Wed, Fri 10-16 and Tue, Thurs 10-19.
Weather reservation.

FORSSA MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY
The museum at the spinning mill area demonstrates the nature and the fauna of
Tavastia Proper. Children are especially interested in birds and the different
mammals. The museum lobby holds wide-ranging exhibitions. The museum is fully
accessible.
Hint: it is worth asking the museum staff for an audioguide!
Prices:

Free entry, voluntary fee

Address:

Wahreninkatu 4, Forssa
(same building with city library)

tel. +358 (0)44 272 9002,
www.luontomuseo.fi
Open:
Wed, Fri, Sat, Sun 12-16
In Summer (24.6.-15.8.2020) Wed-Fri 10-16, Sat-Sun 12-16

FORSSA MUSEUM
At the spinning mill area Forssa Museum’s permanent exhibition “City of Colourful
Cloth” tells the story of the factory town and its surrounding region. The museum is
child-friendly and introduces them to the history of Forssa and the everyday life of
the factory community.
Prices:

Under 18 years old free entry, adults 5€,
seniors, unemployed, students 3€

Address:

Wahreninkatu 12, Forssa,
tel +358 (0)3 4141 5100

www.forssanmuseo.fi
Open:

Tues-Fri 10-16, Sat 10-14 (summer 12-16),
Sun 12-16

FORSSA MINIGOLF PUTTAAMO
Forssa minigolf Puttaamo is an 18-hole mini golf course where the whole family can
enjoy a playful competition. There is a café with an outdoor terrace and nearby a 9basket disc golf course where even novices can test their skills.
Prices:

Children 4€ / round, adults 6€ / round

Osoite:

Turuntie 28, Forssa, tel +358 (0)41 748 1533
www.facebook.com/forssanminigolf

Open:

daily 12-19, Weather reservation.

ELONKIERTO AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITON PARK (JOKIOINEN)
At Elonkierto agricultural exhibition park in Jokioinen children will discover where
food comes from and how food production affects the environment. An
approximately two kilometre long pathway meanders past Finnish domestic
animals, cultivated crops and agricultural machinery. There are tables, a lean-to
shelter and a pavilion for picnics and the park also has a barn café run by the 4-H
organisation.
Near Elonkierto, there are beautiful manor house gardens and Wendla’s garden with
information display boards.
It is worth marking the date 7.9.2019 in the calendar as Elonkierto will again be a
venue for the children’s agricultural show, Mansikki.
Prices:

Free entry

Address:

Ojaistentie 44, Jokioinen

tel. +358 (0) 50 547 4729
www.elonkierronystavat.fi/elonkierto
Open:

From June to middle of September daily 6-23

MUSEUM RAILWAY (JOKIOINEN AND HUMPPILA)
The 14-kilometre long narrow gauge museum railway between Jokioinen and
Humppila provides pleasant entertainment even for the youngest in the family. You
can start the train journey from Jokioinen, Minkiö or Humppila. Minkiö station
grounds house the Narrow Gauge Railway Museum, a souvenir shop and a summer
café.
You can hire your own handcar and ride on the rails, for instance, travelling to the
Soravaihde campfire site. The handcars are not available on the days that the trains
are operating.
Prices:

Under 6 years old ride museum train free, 6-16 year old half price
Adults roundtrip 10-14 €
Free entry to Narrow Gauge Railway Museum

Address:

Kiipuntie 49, 31630 Minkiö (Jokioinen)
Paananrinteentie 13, Humppila

tel. +358 (0)3 433 3235
www.jokioistenmuseorautatie.fi
Open:

Narrow Gauge Railway Museum 15.5-28.6.2020 Mon-Fri 11-18 and SatSun 10-17.
1.7.-30.8. Mon-Sat 11-18.
Museum trains operates on Sundays 5.-26.7. and on Saturdays 1.-29.8.

VEKKILÄ FARM (TAMMELA)
A private organic farm, near the centre of Tammela, offers plenty to see and do for
the whole family. Ducks, chickens and a cockerel strut around the farmyard and in
the paddock you can pat cows, sheep and horses. The farm dogs also love to be
petted.
The farm’s home museum contains a collection of historical peasant and farm
artefacts. Summer café and sandy beach for swimming are in use for Vekkilä´s
visitors and sauna is heated on request.
Caravan lots and summer accommodation also available.
Prices:

5€ / person

Address:

Kirjurintie 2, Tammela

tel. +358 (0)40 590 7826
www.liinaharja.fi
Open:

June-August on Sundays 12-16

YOU CAN MEET DOMESTICAL ANIMALS ALSO
At The Farm in Mustiala area (University of Applied Sciences) in Tammela,
add. Kuivurintie, Tammela, tel +358 (0)40 840 6853, www.farmilla.fi
The Farm is open during Summer Thurs-Sun 11-17. Price 5€ / person and children
under two years old free of charge.

